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l'Il.P.RIAGE LICENSE 	 (1111E RICAN LEGION Gorman High To Play Football 

The. boys of Gorman high school 
have 0 rganized a football squad and 

tie praeian 
out as soon as the real work degins. 

Suits Inane been ordered and will be 
/.1ere next Wrok. The first real pract-
iee that may be looked for will be 
when they tie up with a team of older 
players locally to get the real know-
ledge of the game pounded in them. 
They will have an exhibiton game 
some time next week and will shot,  
some of the stuff they are made of in 
that try out. 

MISSIONARY SOCIETY 

Tire Missionary Society met in Mis-

'5,t SlublY Monday, September 27th. 
Bible Lesson and Posters--Mrs. C. 

'X. Click, Leader. 
Ilislory sr voice- Uutrs. W. H. Mul-

:buss. 
The Store of Mr,  Gray—Mrs. Jno. 

Kirk. 	 9 
Voice Acrostic—Marjorie Curry. 
Department,  of Voice- Mrs. Toni 

Haley. 
Violin Solo—Mrs. Carry. 
Solo Mrs. Holmesley. 
An union:illy interesting program 

was rendered. 

A lot of these labor troubles might 
Ire an oiled if employes would only 
drop a kind word to their boss now 
and then. 

Tie next adrninstration will prob-
sbly hear something from the kitchen 
cabinets. 

ACCUSES COX OF "LIBEL." 

The repablican papersare is a per-
>ect frenzy of rage because Gov. Cox 
accuses the republican national com-
mittee of trying to raise an enormous 
fund for campaign purposes. They as-
sert that his charges arc "reckless 
insulting and libelous." 

Yet, not mans' months ago Henry 
Ford tuna Iris Republican supporters 
in Michigan charged that Senator 
Newberry went into the open market 
and bought his election with an enor-
mous slush fund, and they prover the 
charge! Was this charge "reckless, 
insulting and libelous?" 

And only a few -weeks ago-the Re-
publican SUporters of the other Can-
didates for president charged that the 
friends of Gen. Wood raised millions 
of dollars to buy his nomination and 
they proven •the charge! Was this 
charge "reckless, insulting and libel-
ous!" 

Then it was charged that Governor 
Lowden used nearly a million dollars 
in bnying negro delegates in the south 
and white delegates in Missouri and 
in other states, and this charge was 
proven. 

What is the difference between rais-
ing all immense corruption fund to 
buy the Republican nomination for 
President and of "assessing" states, 
cities, counties and industries with a 
sum of money aggregating $15,000,-
000 to buy the election after the nom-
ination is made? 

We have positive proof from every 
ostrict in the cotton belt that crimson 
and Mir clovers will grow successfully 
on average soils. When we remember 
that an acre of good clover plowed 
under in the spring has a fertilizing 
valite'equal to more than 1,200 pounds 
of cottonsee. 3'ical or 400 pounds of 
nitrate of sn 	say nothing of the 
great quanity of humus making mat-
erial added trithe soil, it is astonishing 
that these crops are mot more widely 
zrown.- -Progressive Farmer. 

Last Sunday evening the Epworth 
League met with twenty two present 
and had a glorious good thine meeting 
with Miss Katherine Love as leader on 
Missions. Everyonef took an active 
part and seemed to enjoy the meeting. 
You as young people that are not in 

young people's meeting of this sort 
are missing something worth your 
while. 

Next Sunday evening, October 3rd, 
C. N. Click will be the leader on the 
topic: "Our Church Obligations and 
Privileges."a consecration meeting. 
PROGRAM: 5:30 P. M.. 

Song. 
Prayer. 
Rea ding  of the lesson by the leader, 

Mr. C. N. Click. Readings:—Psalms 
81:1-12; Imke 4:16-27. 

What are some of our church privi-
leges •---Mrs. C. N. Click. 

What are some of our church obli-
pl Limo?. .Tnirner Collie. 

How may we find (nit what our 
privileges (mil obligations are? —13. M. 
Collie, 	• 

Song. 
by Teague Benediction. 

1.ct r•VeryOlie come anal worship Us 
pl`01,11,'S meeting. 

CHANGE IN BUSINESS 

E. 17. Earp this week sold a half 
interest in his music )muse to Mr. J. 
E. Glass who will haVe active charge 
of the Gorman store. Mr. Earp is 
dpening a honse in 'Tyler and has 
great territory in East Texas to build 
up his business in. Mr. Glass will 
handle the Gorman end of the bust 

ncssAnd will make good. Mr. Earp 
will move to Tyler some time in the 
nest month and will make that his 
home. Gorman hates to lose him hot 
he is Mitering himself is his move. 

The, ore two sides to.everything—
except the (mist e,xpensive phono-
graph records. 

1'11G/tied Tosses. --Frederick was 
sittin; on the curb. crying, when 
Billy came alow.c and as1,(1 him who 
was the matter. 

-Oh, I feel sit 1).1 'valise Major's 
dead 	Illy ItinTe old collie!" sobbed 
Frederick. 

"Shucks!" said Billy. "My grand-
mother's been (lead aweek and 3ont 
don't cateh sir crying.'' 

Frederick gave his eyes and nose a 
swipe with Ili, hand and looked up at 
Billy, sobbed despairingly) 

"Yes, but you didn't raise your 
grandmother from a pup." 

SOMEBODY BETTER 
"WATCH OUT" 

Warning against "pure fruit" be-
verages which have flooded the soft 
drink nunrket since the advent of pro-
hibition WaSi8811Ca today by the pub-
lic health service. 

Many of the orange beverages now 
being sold, it was said, consist only' of 

eet-ivied carbonated water, flavored 
with a little oil from the peel of 
oranges and artificially colored. The 
department of .Agriculture has .ruled 
that provisions of the pure food act 
will be held to have been violated in 
ease such drinks are sold under trade 
names. which held the purchaser to he 
Hove they contain the edible portion 
or limey of the fruit named, 

METHODIST CHURCH 

Sunday School at 9,15 a. m. 
Preaching at. 11 a. in. 
No evening service on account of 

the Revival services at the Baptist 
tabernacle. 

Epworth League at 6:20 p. nn. 
Next Sunday is the beginnbng of the 

new Sunday School year. 	Let us 
start it off with a full attendance. 

R. IL Hooper, Pastor. 

iloiclav Evening. lie 
zit it) 	and 7:30 p. 

It is lamed Ihitt tli 
their religions 
elation bv !icing presen 
mg. ()ctober 

The services 11'1H C 

1s(i C. Fred Cunningham 
.1. Fteilittil 	ii sdiegis-  1)‘ 

.U! arc cordially invite( 

DR. GILBERT BUYING 
NEW STOCK 

Dr. E. 	Gilbert left this week for 
the eastern markets where he has gone 
to buy a AleV: stock of Jewelry for the 
Gilbert Jewelry and Optical Co. lie 
plans to purchase the best stock ever 
shown m Gorman and will have all 
the very latest things that ore beauti-
ful and useful. lie intends to purchase 
a brie of cut glass ord silver and in 
general bring 10s stock up to the min-
ute in every respect. The to in the 
rear of the Continental State Bankhas 
lawn equipped with n swell new front 
and  an excellent new show window. 
When the stock arrives he will have as 
nice 	-store as can be howat any- 
whre. 

INTERSCHOLASTIC LEAGUE 

A L'ST IN, Texas, Sept.-- A large 
increase of membership in the Inter-
scholastic League of the University of 
Texas is expected this year, according 
to Roy Bedichek, vice-chairman of the 
League. Already 50 counties have re-
ported to the state office and 420 
schools have remitted fees. A new 
feature of the work this year"will be 

basketball tournament for boys 
which will determine definitely the 
championship basketball team of the 
state, and a bureau of high school foot 
ball results, which will compile in-
formation concerning results of all 
high school games which are reported. 
New bulletins of the League have been 
printed and are being distributed to 
blue schools as they become members. 
Included in the bulletins this year are 
those 011 'The Open vs. Closed Shop," 
which is to form the basis for the de-
bating contests of the League this 
year: the new Constitution and Rules. 
a sixteen page spelling list to be used 
in the spelling contests, 80,000 of 
which have been printed to meet the 
demand. Roy B. Henderson, formerly 
assistant athletic director at the Uni-
versity, has been appointed physical 
director for the Interscholastic 
League. 

In the old days men loafed on Mon-

but the modern loaf 
day to recover from 

 

HOME FROM THE NORTH 

GASTONIA'S COTTON MILLS 

Arc cotton mills a. profitable and 
desireable industry for a town to 
seek? 

Gastonia, N. (7., is doubtless the 
most competent witness  to answer 
that question. 

Ten year ago Gastonia was little 
more than a. village. Today it is one of 
the most thriving cities .  in the old 
North State. 

This is the evidence that it would 
submitinn replying to any inquiry 
about what cotton mills mean to a 
town. 

Gastonia has 91 of them now, with 
a pay roll running into the millions 
of dollars annually. Famous New 
England textile centers are being 
forced into a black seat. The whole 
country is trading with Gastonia. 

Since January' 1, 1920, building in-
vestments have amounted to $12,000-
000 in Gastonia. There is no oil, no 
mining and no munitions' making 
boons to account for this. Simply the 
cotton Mils that work every day, 
turning out a universally demanded 
product. 

If the building of cotton mills cap 
do this for North Carolina town, 
would they not be valuable additions 
to the industries of Texas cities, lo-
cated in the heart of the great Ameri-
can cotton belt? --Exchange. 

iloho--/Bagwell and Miss Leona 
tVesitio,elaind, Gorman. 

duck Moore and Miss Nellie May 
Ross, Ranger. 

Charlie Haas and Miss Lily Gage-
hatt, Lokeha, Okla. 

Charlie E. Gates and Miss Nora 
Folsord, Ranger. 

Clay Jordan and Miss Nellie Ken-
nedy, Ranger. 

Frank E. Sage and bliss Lennie 
Orene Wadley, Cisco. 

Joseph Peltier and Mrs. Katherine 
Camolie, Ranger. 

J. S. MeConough, Cross Plains, and 
Miss Myrtle Powers, Eastland. 

William M. McDonald, Ranger, and 
Miss Francis E. Smith, Waco. 

Earl 'Walker, Gap, Texas, and Miss 
I.ois Barton, Rising Star. 

Gonzalo R. Cordero,Chicage, and 
Miss Beatrice Gamez, Eastland. 

I.onnie Ruffins and Miss Annie 
Nichols, Eastland. 

0. U. Cunningham, Ranger, and 
Miss Winnifred Baker, Ardmore, Okla 

Ernest II. Jones, arid Miss Bessie 
Lee WInitesides, Eastland. 

J. J. Hair, Jr., and Miss Mary 
North, Ranger. 

Jack Osborne and Miss Alice Ter-
rell, Ranger. 

COURT HOUSE LAWN WILL BE 
BEAUTIFIED 

11 is reported by tote of the pronii-
nent citizens, who has been advising 
with County ,Judge Starnes and the 
county commissioners regarding the 
extension of the court house lawn, 
Putt inn a short time, as soon as pav-
ing around the suni.5re Inns reached the 
...nage where it will be convement to 
do so, ht is probunlitn work will be be. 
...um to 1,1110N 	 and con- 
crete artniml the lawn out to when 
the new paving sill Inc done. When 
this (1011t. 	is 1,0110Sed to fill in 
with good soil and to plant trees and 
gross on the 1,1,11. 

When the lawn is thus extended and 
',notified it will become one of the 
most ..ti root ive any where. 

The streets around the square will 
he narrowed, but then they will still 
he wider than the main streets in the 
larger cities. —Eastbung Chriniele 

The ''Monica! Extraktigamta at tire 
Moro Theatre last Thursday night, 
given under the auspices of the Amer-
ican Legion, was a great success. 
Everybody enjoyed it that saw it, and 
pronounced it the best entertainment 
that Gorman had ever seen. 

Mine. Vesta Dodge Hartzell, the di-
rector, arrived in Gorman just a week 
before the show, and s  was turned over 
to the Woman's Auxiliary to the Al-
vin Manney Post. to their untiring ef-
fort and the good judgement, as well 
as the enthusiasm of all those who 
took part, is due the-credit for the 
very enjoyable show we saw, and we 
found that Gorman could boast some 
real. genuine talent if we are to judge 
by the uproarous ,applause which 
greeted the rations appearances. 

Minn. Hartzell knew her business 
thoroughly, and aided by the natural 
ability of the group of Gorman's se-
lect beautiful maids and matrons to 
say nothing of the handsomest of her 
young men, who))) the Auxiliary se-
lected to take part, it is no wonder 

'we liked the entertainment. 
Never Mind, we hope some day to 

give you another such treat. 
Our next big dance will be October 

14th. The music will be tine Metro-
politan Sextette from Fort Worth. 

H. B. Martin, Com. 

Geo. 	l'arluen. Inas been Omit of the 
edy the past few di:us. 

POLLS WILL BE OPEN TO BOTH 
MEN AND WOMEN ON NOV.2. 

of the Methodist church, 'lire wed-
ding came as a surprise to their many 
friend, and acquaintences. Mr. Crown 
over is the genial proprietor of the 
American Cafe, and a young man who 
is liked by all who know him. His 
bride is the daughter of Chas. Davis, 
the well known drilling contractor 
operating in the local field and at 
Breckenridge. The happy couple have 
the heartiest congratulations ofa host 
of friends. 

EPWORTH LEAGUE 

Cox says the booze question is as Carl Herrington has returned from 
dead as the slavery question. Yes, but his vacation trip which , he spent in 

eery few have slaves in their cellars. r Eureka Springs Ark. 

are busy learning the intricacies of lid to Eastland where they were mar-. 
the 	game. They have chosen the rind by Rev. R. A. Langston, pastor 	''"071: tall is to be congratu- 
world's greatest sport as their fall 
diversion and as a follower of the 
gam. the Progress editor is glad to 
see them start the playing of this 
game of the true sportmanship. Noth-
ing will do more to build up the spirit 
of a school and to give the boys of a 
community interest in the school nos 
a system of athletics and no sport as 
a starter equals football. 

The boys are all heavy enough to 
make a good team weighing around 
150. They are fairly fast and are in 
the rough the making of a good team. 
The followers need not expect there 
however to win many ,  games as it tak-
es a few defeats to make a boy real-
ly like the game. Four or five games 
will be played this year and then the 
foundation will 
learn the Intl 

rated on the coming of Dr. 
Geo. 	Truett of Dallas. 
During his twenty-four years 
pastorate of the First Bap-
tist church of Dallas it has 
been necesaiy from time to 
time to enlarge the building 
to accomodate the immense 
throngs that crowded t h e 
building every Sunday to 
bear him. The building at 
present has a seating capacity 
of. five thousand and still late 
colliers are unable to get in 
in. Not only Texas' greatest 
preacher and leader. His fame has not only filled all A meri-
prealicr and leader. His fame has not only filled all Ameri-
ca, but it has reached to the regions beyond. 

He has recently' returned from England and France, 
where he spoke to thousands. 

He is the most sought after man among us. Often corn 
mittees from other States and Canada come to see him hop-
ing to secure him for special addresses. 

On account of his many weeks absence in England it 
has been necessary' for him to cancel most of his engage-
ments for meetings. Gorman is one of the fortunate places 
that twill have an opportunity to hear hint. He will reach 
Gorman Monday. October tth, and preach his first sernam 

will speak each day through the week 

citizens of Gorman, reg,arilles, of 
iis, or of nmie. will show their tippre-1 

at the first 	INIonilax even- 
- 

ootinne through this week and next. 
has charge of the music and 11ev, J. 

'ice 	 1.)f. Truett reaches us.; 
1. 

The photoplay "Marriage" has the 
Two mysteries to the average man: sub-title, "Not a War Play." 	The 

A telephone switchboard, and how his drama entitled.'"The Gold Diggers," 
wife can find so many new places to might with equal advantage add "Not 
hide his belongings. 	 a Politieal Expose." 

1/1- Edward Blackwell left for a 

	

iitionllis trip to Chicago 11 I 	r Sir. aind Mrs. Clay Reeves  and. Miss 	 - 	ris  
Mae Hee., annul Henry Lafferty have t

one 

here to enter a post graduate course 
fro. 
	trip 

un.ie 	 Sur 
 this cum 	

gery. Dr. Blackwell is a young 
enirnned 

„ler i„ Mr. 11,0,, ear is wI cl 11 ,th b
elieves 	 hi' , 

traveled ,Imo,  twelve thousand miles. 	""' 'reeves 	see"'"g  "" fr„..liver 
1n D 	

moins  !he latest inn 	medicine and 	
en 

 
the eitize. of Gonntio hove a right 

the (7(rect 1.iiket. to 'corona, 	hi.`; rr"”`i  or 
 i;hn 	w'r-r*  

Idessioniiier has been a very pleasant 	
ae 

"rrege"" 	"e-Ye e ' rerge  "" 
the 

one for 	mid one that they will .1"ekweil 	"rrit'"i"'" 	mur  "" mr. Reeve, 	.trinitti 	histitution that !he people 

bock on the Job and is getting the 5.1" 
National theatre °pencil a 	-w gain here   
Ire will he once more entertaining the 
publi. Fie is planning a good winter's 
rnn in the amusement line and will 
no doubt be able to satisfy the theatre 
going public of Gorman. 

I Mrs. Sarah Alen of Moran died at 
:her home in that city last Sunday 
after a lingering illness. The remains 

.were brought to Gorman for inter- 
-1.11.110S StotanuoD 	 waltz 
of ton,. Slue is survived by a host of 
of relatives and friends who mourn 
her departure. Sine is survived by a 
brother, Rodent Pirtle and a baughter 
Mrs. Jinn Clement, a niece Mrs. S. H. 
Wilson and a, Asher 1`,1 rs. .1. M. Daniel 
who reside here in Gorman. 

.111 men 	women inn Texas who 
are otherwise qualified to .vote, may 
participate fn the general election to 
be held Nov. 2 with out payment of 
pot tax, according to an opinion from 
the Texas ttorney general made public 
late today by the governor, who de-
clined to comment upon it. 

Male inhabitantsare still liable for 
the payment of a poll tax, the opinion 
said, but failure to pay the same will 
not dissualify a an from voting who 
is otherwise 	,5 it 11 	voter. 	The 
opinion said that the snerage amend-
ment is now recognized by the federal 
government as part of the Constitu-
ion of the United Slates and that all 

si ;ties are prohibited from exercising 
ditkriiiiiiiation against coti2ens who 

itrivoil of him. While lie is' away II (I)9iire to vote and who are otherwise 
'tint- Unit work at the eNnitarium will qualified to 	by reason of or on 
te 	(,-11)irge or De. Teo -font. 	 occouni id sex. 

The "Greatest Mother" concept which was visualized in the famous art 
poster used by the American Red dross in Its second war fund campaign 
has had its symbolism adapted to the EN Cross works of the post-war era 
and will illuminate the main poster to be need In the Fourth Roll Call Novem-
ber 11.25. This adaptation will bear the title "Still the Greatest Mother In 
the World," Everyone is familiar was the original "The Greatest Mother Its 
the World." rile effectiveness of which has been shown In part by the fact 
that It has furnished a synonym for Rod Cross that has come to almost a 
household term. More than any other symbol, except the red cross itself, the 
public has mill, ‘t i he trademark of the Amertcan Red Cross. 



T. S. ROSS LUMBER CO. 
GORMAN, TEXAS 

add for results 

2 

EIGHT OUNCEUCK 

35c PER YARD 
EIGHT OUNCE DUCK 

35c PER YARD 
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0, 	NE,W LADIES Samples ,t , 	- 	 ianif fY on all Kelly Spingfield, Gor-' ' 
'ir'er ef '''flig. "w' 	e'gi'L 	2° Per 	imilill','ifreln' I'  iii7theyis'ilgthhe gtro'citee tetsle.'ed (i'irt 	4 t , 	. 	, , 	, 	4., ,. 	. 	. 

	

I their vonstruction is obvious. 7.4 slmuld 	" "'" i 're”,'. 	t'r  "!''egt 	4  1.1  , FINISHP,10 
,;.,:,s and Ithcines. 	 on' 	• t •, L 

lii 	Ladies in Gorman you can get a real tailored suit made . - ______ 	
Hai i. emendation ithinciine that no road 	' '' "r i'e'' -er ee"P  ,i'. 'eirii  • .• 	• 	 't has 	s at 	• 

It 	to your measure and absolutely guaranteed to fit. We have /.,e 1 For rush orders arad good- 
, 

, ,sail ne ;milt by the 	p rocep,t, of 	...' 	s i i'i' . 	"eirr  '" ""''. 	i "'in  ""Yr  
rt 	,,t 	,,..t  crop 	ever aroma. 	1 ., - i Hiyi.y.i, labor, 

v 
innileincirts feed (, ,,,• [ 1 .i j' 	. 	f' et .  service send your orders 	FOR S,,,..I.E-The cily of Gornito bowl issee ,  which does ni. 	- leas 

a swell line of samples and real prices. Also' 	coats and Vas. 	t: . I s 
Can order your ready to'wear for you at right prices. 	itil 1 , . I'' 'ne 	r'irl'''ks 	-1\1'.5e 	rie-etrIc i'''i'c'- ialtish-' 1: fli'sii.'rifi °i..col'I'Ulisl'il It  ai'  7o7ii-1 rr- he' Y'ine  .ht' fl e.' 	.'''rf 'It':  ;A' 1 LO 

We handle the famous lines of Lamb, International and 	i'l J 	 ii iiiataii; plant suitable for a farm or' whirl, ,',0oht hst two or three ye - ,,,P., Eatye t.s,s1-. emresthiiii ever hafoec. 

	

i private home where Ill 	lights ,, 41, 4bc,,, 	, , 	, 4.,„ 	• 	,,,,,, 	'''.1-. tl',/nle these tads, dc 1 ', ,•cms 
M. Born for the men. 	 f..),  I ;:i..e I'il' Ili 	 . 	'Il'` I''' tries, ''''''' ul  l'''" to to a determined effort to force ieit- o 	 ,fficient. 'they mill sell at a bar- in,:  fp, it.  

Dort Rodgers 	2,,,,,.. 1 	Kociai zAlop,  
ii. Also they hace several second! Gravel roads will mit stand nit 

what it cost to mare CP:. 	•, if .1,31.  

tom down to 20 cents,  

Ki, ' 	renrtthc:y7 	15 

BANK WILL LOAN .YOU MONEY 
--- 

  

If you are 	prOvr,r; your place and trying to care 
for your crops. Now is the time to put your barn 
and hay sheds in shape for the care of your crop, 
What is the use of growing crops unless they see 
ared for. No sensible man will make a useful ay-

(lute and then throw it away. Then why let your 
crop waste by exposure to the weather. Get some 

lumber and put it under cover. 
We have all you need. 

J. G. BISHOP 
	

It is the sort of service we offer you. Sufficient to 

Attorney-At-Law 
	 take care of your every legitimate need, and give 

Over 	 Kimble Building 
	 ' 	you the utmost in safety as well. 

GORMAN, TEXAS 
TEXAS 

The 011C-1111/11.11e Garage has the PERMANENT ROADS ONLY 	The.Inneitice of the. Cotton Price 

DENTIST 

Office in Dr. Denton's Office 

Sutton Bros. 

GORMAN, 

hinin stoves, cots imd blankets which Hn'l"r  ".'1  ficin trOlic. That luis been 

is 
iii 
1i 

lDJ Phone 78 	 : amply proven. iNliuiy persons familiar fiirmi's' their e' i" 
tk,24, 	

Gorman, Texas , , 
sr" rhe'r' Ail in tennil re-  mith good roads say that concrete 	t  ese'i  

Onion 	Ls tor sc ic iil 	hillo's 	pair_ Sue th e  coy 	 at the 	 rifl rot  „Lord ihr 	Seet: 	 eat:elcam', have open 

J, B. BRANDON 

Present day financial requirements are greater than 

they have ever been before. 

Thinking service, to be effective today, must be a pro-

gressive service. 

. eo 	A. 	tali a figure that is 
Water Wool., Office. 	 ..3 P3-titc• rpernia I:OM,. The tomcral 	opinion is ssii,:oustio, 	 ,,,,, with the 

t Only II, 	 tt,pe of roads . 
'Y" Yin sthail 	CVCII 	CM,  c

o 

sot 
do so nob', provision is man, for nu 	 wif 

d I I 	.l 	fire argon/co-1 is, that IL springy 
e min 	t meat- auder , 	Ycar.  

ily as a I': id sa 	 ins  

, r' 

pily there is no thauinim 
lted road should not wear for- 

. The base, if promptly laid, sus- ' 
tains no damage from traffic or wcath 	

7 ire 
- 

et:, It is protected by its top coat of i !' re' 
resilient material. 'Phis top coat will 
wear certainly, but is easily returned 
to a state of complete repair. The new 
material and the old weld together as seri 	

the 
one, something that 	be said of no  

now is 
 

other form of road material. 	
accept P 

 
There may. of course, he others and 

even more desirable types of road con 
struction. 	Times does not presume 
to pass on this. It is an engineering 
question. But it can lie said, and ,the 
assertion can he bo tc. :I r 	the e. 
periences of other 1, c • 
it is a waste of money to ose bond i,- 

sum,: for the purpose of b iti, 	: 
gravel roads, at least where the Lrellic 1.heitag.11 	;! 	pt. 
is heavy and there is ,no gravel near. !walk, the  

	

Eastland comely will do ,coil to 	the r. 

build no roods that, are not p• 
ol 1o bo 

Ihi 

he 
TN f-t S ' e 2 	7n7.6 

a OTitfa y 
TOM FULLER', CROP. 

For that clean shave, _nifty hair cut or that easy 
massage you have been wanting for a long time 

In th same place with the same motto 
, 	SERVICE 

1,e, i5, sh, 	b., 
tealia." 

his Is urrah in 
Sus' a plain matter of facts. We have the Merchandise 

and the price is right. 

Specials 
	

Specials 

Piece Goods Men's Dress 

Specials 

Men's Work 

Specials 

Miscelaneous 

Specials Specials 

$2.50 Dress at 	$1.64 
$3.00 Dress at 	$2.15 
$3.50 Dress at ... $2.45 
$4.00 Dress at 	$2.85 

Ladies' and Children's Gingham 
Dresses 

$23.50 Values at .117.65 

$32.60 Valises at ..$24.95 

$37.50 'Values at .. $28.15 

$47.50 Values at ..$35.70 

Ladies' Dresses and Suits 

$5.00 Dress at 	$3.65 $.55.00 Values at . .$42.35 
$6.00 Dress at 	$4.40 

$67.50 Values at . . $51.15 
$7.00 Dress at 	$4.85 

i $8.00 Dress at 	$5.65  $75.00 Values at .. $56.85 

$10.00 Dress at 	$7.35 $07.50 Values at ..$73.65 

Shoes 
Red Seal Ginghams at 35c 

40c Gingharns, per yard.. 
$7.50 Valises at . 

	 25c $8.50 Values at . 

Eight Ounce Duck, per yd $10.00 Values at 

	
 35c $11.00 Values at 

$12.50 Valises at 
20 Per Cent. Reduction on $13.00 Values at 

all Silks and Surges. 	$15.00 Values at  
$18.00 Values at 

$20.00 Values at 

$5.50 Values at .. 

$6.00 Values at ... 

$7.50 Values hit . 

$8.50 Values at ... 

$9.50 Values at ... 

$10.00 Values at .. 

Shoes Best Grade Men's Overalls 

at 	  $2.45 

Boys' Overalls, all sizes, 

at ........ 	..$1.65 

Blue Work Shirts, Best 
$3.95 

Quality .... .... .$1.45 
$4.25 

Mlen's Felt Hats, $5.00 
$5.85 

Quality at 	 $3.95 
$6.65 

$6.00 Quality at . $4.65 
$7.45 

$7.50 Quality at ...$5.85 
$7.85 

$10.00 Quality at ..$7.65 
. . $9.65 

$13.50 Quality at ..$9.65 
..$10.95 

Six Yards Pick Sacks 

for 	 .....$1.95 

...$5.95 

. $6.75 

.. $7.65 

...$8.15 

...$9.75 

...$9.95 

,.$11.85 

..$13.95 $12.50 Values at 

, .$14.45 $14.50 Values at 



received the following , telegram 

which announces that the price of Dodge 

cars will remain unchanged. 

FORD or FORDSON 
rr  . 

Place your order now for delivery any 

model Ford or the Fordson Tractor 

Genuine Ford Parts 

leveillellaterMotoreo 	G.E.Muliarky 
P. 0, L,,3x. 	dupf, 	 Tmis 

YOU 

LIE 
Around all the time 

and do not get on the job 

you know that 

your business will not 

prosper. 

The same is true of your 

town. If you 

do not push it then you will 

not have the towti 

you need 

and want. Join in all civic 

organizations and help them 

boost the 

place where you live. 

The 

Chamber of 

Commerce needs you badly. 

HELP 

IN 

ALL 

ITS 

ACTIVITIES 

JOIN 

NOW. 

AND 

LET 

YOUR 

INFLUENCE 

BE FELT 

IN THE 

MAKING OF 

GORMAN 

A 

REAL 

TOWN. 
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Many thanks Friend of Mine who edits the 

Sipe Springs Record. 

Yours was a socdoleger for home trade 

Immediate delivery can be had on 

ROADSTERS 

SEDANS 

and TOOL CARS 

341DACO 1 Extra 

DB Detroit Mich. 840A Sept. 28,1920 

Central Motor Company 

Waco,, Texas 

Dodge Brothers Policy has ever been to 

give the value for the price asked there will 

be no reduction in present prices of Dodge 

brothers cars. Newspaper reports, j to the con— 

trary are absolutely untrue. 

DODGE BROTHERS 

MATHESON SALES MANAGER. 

	 fel 

OR CURE OF ILLS 1 	 
Heed; Resorts Hove Flourished 

is Ali Ages. 

First Complete Institution Known Was 

on the Eastern Coast of the Pets- 

ponnesus—Employed All Rs- 

storatives. Now Known. 

Doak h resorts are far trier being 
new-fangled cods, itecoriling, to the 
following extract from n communica-
tion to tile Rational Geographic so-
ciety by Dr. James .1. Walsh: 

"1.11 Rom I w es the woo a health 
resort at Bohm, while in the later 
medieval period health resorts grew 
up at Salerno, not far from Naples, 
and el Montpelier, in France, both of 
them serving eventually as the nuclei 
of medical schools. 

"The first complete health resort Of 
history was at Epidaurus. This was 
a town on the eastern coast of the 
Peloponnesus, in thedistrict that was 
called Argolis in Roman limes. 

"In this free city there grew up a 
cult of AesculaPius. the Greek god of 
health, who had been an old-time phy--
sirian :Ind who seemed to the Creeks 
of his generation to know so much 
about the cure of disease that they 
thought that lie lutist surely continue 
to help them after his death; there-
fore they mode a god of hint. 

"Th, eiosi interi,[ing thing about 
this emit health rennet is that it made' 
use of oll„ the natural ;neon, of emir 
that are sometimes thought in modern 
times to he comparatively recent ire 

fonthres of Epidaurus were 
the abotons, or open-air sleeping 
apartments; n theater that would seat 
over 10,000 people, a stadium ;leafing, 
some 12.000, and a hippodrome for 
amusements in which animals shared. 
seating some 0000 Besides, there 
were nmenificontly appointed bathing 
houses. walks beneath slimly trees for 
the patients in the wormer weather. 
and in porticos between magnificent 
columns and in the beautiful sur-
roundings of variously arranged flow-
er beds anti landscape gardening, in-
cluding pool, ,31't 
inclement we:OM-I.." 

No Hay in Philippines. 
Cross cannot be mired in the Philip- 

pi.,  ‹, beleolie 	is gr,it htenidiee 

As a consequence it is mit frost, every 
day and linsIght into the boots ami 
cities for stlii al a 	 price ise- 
earga, two bundles weighing about 
pounds. II is cut with n 	hOrne 
outdo knife. and washed in 1,11111IIIII 
water before being pineal in the brin-
dle. American hnrces 1,111101, live on -
It hut native horses cot it and gene; 
fat. Guinea grass and Bermuda are 
thi .onunotieet kinds of grasses grown 
for horse roughage in the islands. 

Poe American horses and mules boy 
is imported into -Manila from the Pe-
rth,. 000s` states and-  brings about 075 

lop. Oats sell for about the some 
price. On account of excessive rain, 
reds cannot he grown in the islands; 
rest affects_ it. Corn grows well; Fill-
IA110 farmers can harvest three crops 
a veer from a sloole piece of ground. 
To keep it, it is necessary to leave it in 
the hese: otherwise weevils desirsy 
it. TI iv tied iu bouillon and hung on 
boohoo pole, ;out husked mid shelled 
os mantis]. Corn mills are now [ring 
esioblislied in the Visayan ishnels, 
where the natives prefer • coenn,,,,-; 

Yo rin14S a staple rood. 

Really Not Badger at All. 
Pi -ock. 	of manumits to 

the 1,00000 Zoological society, has dis-
covered what he says is a "groat hoax 
upon the interleaf,. who for more 
than 400 years have believed they had 
badgers on their continent." An 
AlIntsrienn badger 0-as taken to Lon-
don to make an 11101.nlICIIVII 
silo, was put in a cage with some 
British badgers. The British badgers 
slept 	day, the American badger 
all night. Doctor Pocoek investigated 
ant decided the American animal was 
veil her hedger, skunk. stoat, nor 
weasel. Ile said its skull and teeth 
Were "wrong" for a binig,—it loelted 
the scent glimil—and its resomlitanee 
to the badger was so superfiebil he con-
sidered it of a totally different "tribe." 

Opening of Panama Canal. 
A small steamer, Louise. actually 

passed through the Panama canal from 
Atlantic to Pacific on November 17, 
1013. On August 1, 1914 the first 
sienna, passed from sea water in the 
Atlantic to sea water in the Ire vi/e. 
returning the following day. 	Since 
that dote the canal ha s berm opened to 
commerce, and is being -used by no ot-
ctrage. of about 30 steamers a month. 

Barren Land in Prussia. 
The aura of barren land yet to be 

found in Prussia alone is estimated 
at not less than 3.705,000 acres. Be-
tween 1550 nod Ells, approximately 
1,970000 acres were hrought utruler 
cultivation. A further 3,705.000 toes 
of rich soil is 3-et to be obtained by 
drainage. 

Cheap Dress Material. 
The girls at Joplin, Mo., have dis-

covered that the white cloth of Sugar 
socks, cleaned and dyed, makes pretty 
waists and smocks, as well as intik 
Strainers and shoe polishers. One 
stenographer has a Sugar-sack waist 
embroidered in wool. 

Dancing Class of One-Leggers. 
In order to make them proficient in 

the use of their artificial legs, the leg- 
less verorons of Fo;,lao,1 nor given IL 

1 



He lost his head 
A celebrated writer said that Louis XVI of France, lost his head 

and his job because it took four strong men to serve his morning cup 
of chocolate. That was SERVICE, but costly service. 

To telephone for a can of baking powder of a bar of soap, to have 
it charged, to have it delivered, to have the collector call several 
times, to have the bookkeeper credit the account is SERVICE, but 
costly service. 

To have several clerks advise you as to the brand of coffee you 
should use and then have one of them hand the can to you, is SER-
VICE, but costly service. 

At PIGGLY WIGGLY you buy groceries, fruits and vegetables 
----you DO NOT buy or pay for SERVICE. 

Sugar 
Best Granulated Sugar, per lb 	  18c 

COFFEE 
Maxwell Houhe Blend, 1/b 	Chase & Soubarns High Grade 

Can .... 	 .....48c 	3It can 	...... ...$1.62 

Maxwell House Blend, 31b 	White Swan 31b can with Cup 
can 	 $1.43 	and Saucer 	..... .$1.89 

Chase & Soubarns High Grade 	Arbuckles Ground, 1 lb pack- 
1 lb can 	 54c 	age .... 	 .....39c 

3Ib Wapco Coffee 	$1.12 

1.5It (Peak) nice white Potatoes .... 	 ... 75c 

Piggly-Wiggly 
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_. He lost his job, 
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Devoted to the Interest of Gorman and Gorman Territory 

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 

J. W. COCKRILL - 	 EDITOR 

Entered at the Postoffice at Gorman, Texas, as second-class 

mail matter under the act of Congress of March 3rd, 1879. 

Advertising rates on application. 

The Albany News, after eating its crow on the election 
opens the editorial sanctum and gives to the world the fol-
lowing editorial. We consider it one of the best we have 
read in a long time and one that needs to be passed on to a 
lot of the people of this world. The problems confronting 
the home are among the gravest that confront the people of 
this country, and everyone needs to study them and apply 
the Fest of thought to their solution: 

`EVERY time we go to a big church wedding some-
body with a melting tenor voice sings "Blessed Be the Tie 
That Binds," and we look at the radient bride and groom, 
and swallow hard at the lumps in our throats, and hope to 
goodness that the knot will hold this time, and it won't be 
one of the one-out-of-twelve snarls that the divorce courts 
are called upon to untangle every year in this country. 

And it sends us home wondering what is this tie that 
binds a man and a woman together so that they are really 
one. 

Men think that it is made of beauty. A man believes 
that he will love a woman and be faithful to her in thought 
and deed, as long as she is easy on the eyes. His fancy is 
snared by a pretty face and a lissome figure, and he is con-
vinced that he will never weary of them. He feels that life 
can offer him no more enduring joy than just the contem- ' 
plation of that peaches and cream complexion, those golden 
curls and that straight front figure. 

Very often he marries the object of his admiration only 
to find that the tie that binds hint to it is made of pack thread 
lie conies to know that a man cannot live upon scenery alone 
a woman may be a living picture and the dullest and most 

short time, at best. As well might you seek to anchor an 
ocean liner in a storm with a gay silken thread as to try to 
bind a man to a woman with jikst beauty alone. 

Women think that the tie that binds is made of roman- When the disease was sweeping Cem 

tic love. They put their faith in palpitations and thrills. HI teal Europe last winter Tethtesmend:an 

easy prey onthe epidemics. 
last 

 

te 	W here re-= 
It) the movies, she is convinced. beyond the shadow of a 	

rg 
	year 

doubt, that she entertains a passion for hint that nothing can 	the great inroads made by the 
F.E.  

dls- 
dint, and that the years will only make stronger. ease, by virtue of Its knowledge of theer. 	- 

td.1 disease and s  theita ie  presencecentr ofwelt eensi  
Alas, no 	other dangerous malady is so easily cured as 

busie d 	p  

romantic love. It yields to simple home treatment, self ad- Coll Red Cross this year wi l., ll undertake 

ministered, in from thirty to sixty days. Sometimes sooner.1 the workwith i  a new confidence. 	= 
7,ttL,1„,ottatietsifIllf,i0(s,T0,0eaci 

The bride who had expected to spend the balance of her life »avenues' 
$21.000.000 less .tn: listening to the husband conjugating the verb to love finds the 531,150.000  

the
n  

j1/4 reze,rnmcliiaLtuiroens,  Riot. 1.919-20. 
nut that he mostly discourses about bills, and the high cost of 	 domestic activi- .7= 
living, and how different Ins mother's biscuits are front hers. ties total $16,700,000. 

1.11s1efid or a barbered, told a powdered and perfumed 
lover she has a husband who is unshaven and unshorn, and 
grump and grouchy at times, and noting these things roman- 

actual disaster relief. 	 -7=7 
Reduced Overhead Expense. 

The Red Cross invariably is the first 
thought of a community visited by ea- —
!amity. With this In mind, it was de-
'ermined by the Executive Committee = 
in preparing the budget of 1910-20 to — 
have a fixed reserve fond from which —
to draw in these instances. 

For assistance to soldiers, sailors —
and marines in hospitals and in camps = 
this year $1,900,000 has been set aside. 
Four million two hundred thousand 
dollars has been appropriated for 	= 
provement of health and prevention = 
of disease throughout time United 
States during the current twelve —
Months. The Red Cross is co-operat- == 
ing fully with the United States Health = 

who sit across the table from them in die flesh, but are mil- spread among childiendntl';'; principles 

lionslions of lea 	 tigues aiWay from them in spirit. 	 or 

The tie that binds is 	Glen duty. That holds°tit

sa
00 has 
nit 1 

° 	ibneme s  

on. An appropriation of 

 

re ions. 

into 
	The 

 the marrow of ones being and that stakes a fester that exiihisi,ToneTalofexPer= 
is 

poisons the whole of life. It is not what we nwan when we theX3'5ee) or more chapters. 	 F.-.- 
Administration expenses Otis rear ' FE 

sing "Blest Be the Tie That Binds" at a wedding. 	 "win be 51.500,000 Last year 'they 

The tie that binds, hardens and hardens as the years go were $2,300,000. 	 _ 

by until it becomes like a bond of steel that nothing can 
break is made up of sympathy, and understanding, and ap-
preciation. Age may come and beauty go, romantic love 
may perish, hardship, and sickness and anxiety, and poverty 
may be the portion of the man and woman who have under-
taken the journey of life together. 

R does not matter. They will pull through safely if 
they are bound together with a bond whose strands are made 
of companionship, and trusted and tried loyalty, and a com-
prehension that never fails. 

That is the tie that binds. That is the tie that every 
man and woman should set their hands to weaving on their 
wedding day." 

MAKING WAR ON 
DISEASE ;L: NM 

American Red Cross Announces 
Budget of $48,200,000 

For Current Year. 

NEW DISASTER RELIEF PLAN 

Continuance of Heavy Work Abroad 

Deemed Necessary to Protect 

United States—$21,000,000 

Less Than Last Year. 

A program of relief and service to-
ward which appropriations of $48,-
200,000 have bees made has been out-
lined for the American Red Cross for 
the fiscal year, July 1, 1920, to July 1, 
1921, according to official announce. 
ment by national headquarters of the 
organisation at Washington. The fig-
Fares for 1920-21 are $21,000,000 below 
those of 1919-20, in which $69,400,000 
'was spent. 

Important among the items of the 
budget for the present year is the ap-
propriation of $31,500,000 for relief in 
foreign lands, which includes $31.000,-
900 in purchased supplies on hand and 
not distributed, 

Must Protect United States. 
This will enable the American Red 

Cross to continue its humanitarian ef-
fort to aid stricken peoples to re-estab-
lish themselves, to fight the disease epi-
demics which threaten many countries 
and to efface largely the remaining 
traces of the blight left by the World 
War. It' Is regarded as nodal as well 
as physical sanitation on a large scale 
that will have a direct bearing on fu-
ture conditions in America, 

Central Europe, the chief sufferer 
from the; conflict, today is facing an-
other winter of famine, pestilence and 
ruin. Typhus decreased much during 
the summer months where last winter 
it had Its greatest stronghold, but phy-
sicians who investigated the situation 

r----- boring of companions, and that the whitest and softest skin! at the behest of the League of Red  

may cover the blackest selfishness, and the hardest heart. 	Cross Societies have given their nn- 
tqeural 	'11  opinion 	 comingiatinretlet:trrtehnieseo.an   wuins- 

No woman who has merely physical prettiness to re- 
commend her ever holds a man CYCII until her good looks precedenied scale. The RedCross-

vanish, and that is catastrophe that is bound to happen in al feels it mast continue preventive mean- 
ores 

 
abroad to keep this and other =' 

deadly maladies from the United 
States. 

Millions Millions for Work at Home. 

s girl sees a man through a pink haze of sentiment that dis-
guises him so effectually that he looks like a little tin god to 
her; if she has chills and fevers and hectic flushes at his ap-
proach; if she wonders where Mother keeps the Rough on 
Rats every time she suspicions that he has taken another girl 

era and Marines, and work incidental 
tie love flies out of the window, and sinless the tie that binds to disaster. Of the total appropria- 

to the man she has chosen is stronger than sentimentality lion for civilian relief, $5000,000 is , 

--rimless it is made Up Of some quality more enduring than held to reserve for the carrying out of 

looks and soft speeches-- why the woman packs her trunk 
and looks about for some other man about whom she can, 
cast the mantle of her fancies. 

Convention says that the tie that binds a nuts and a 
woman together is made up of the law and the church. 
Wrong again. You may tie a man and a woman's body to-
gether and force them to live under the same roof, but no 
!lumen agency can fetter a soul or constrain it. Nor does 
the reading of marriage ceremony over a couple, or the mum 
tiling of a priest, make a man and woman husband and wife 
in the real sense of that relationship. 

We all know husbands and wives whose marriage bonds.  
clanks as they mare amongst us as does the ball and chain of 
convicts fettered together. We all know lonely men arid 

Junior
,Serv1 Rinedthetaroi,,,r,oriks  and,  through Its 

women who live out dreary lives witlYwiVeS and husbands 

The largest item of this "borne" —
budget is 57,800,000 for civilian relief , 
work. Tills includes service and as- F-277. 
sIstance for families of soldiers, sail- 

warclly with many Conscientious people, estweiallY when Cross by service to its 	' chapters in ail -- 

there ai.e children to be considered, lint it is a fetter that cuts 

for workers to come and ask you 
for a renewal of your member-
ship. Seed In your dollar to the 
nearest local chapter of the 
Americas Red Cross. Welcome 
the opportually and privilege of 
repledging your fellowship by 
promptly answering the 

Fourth Roll Call 
November 11 -25, 1920 

on't Wait 

NNOUNCEMENT 

We wish to announce to our 
friends that we have opened a 
garage for the general repair 
of all makes of automobiles in 
the building formerly occupi-
ed by Wakefield and Penn and 
that we will be glad to serve 
you in any way that we can. 

In our connection with the 
Dodge Service Station we 
showed our ability to handle 
your work and we promise to 
you the same standard of per-
sonal service that we always 
gave you there. 
Our place will be known as the 

Corner Garage 
ZULUS MAHAFFEY 	 HENRY JONIES-  E--==  

M1111111111111111111n11111111111M111111111111111111111111ifinilffill11111111111111111111111MIIIMMIll 

11111111M111 h:eut. 	 1111111111111111111MMEM11111111111111111111111111111i11111111111111111111111111111111111111111 111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
fight against it. Hospitals were estab-
lished wherever possible and food and 
clothing were distributed to the un-
dernourished populations, who by rea-
son of their undernourishment were = 



Higginbotham Bros. & Co. 

announce that their 

UNDERTAKER 
and 

EMBALMER 

MR. S. A. McLEAN 

can be secured in the day 
E., 

by calling 

Phone No. 203 

and in the night by calling 

Phone No. 251 
fluuniiiiiiimumnimiumitnimmintimuliummiuninummummumunimii 

WE STAKE OUR REPUTATION ON THE  

SERVICE WE RENDER 

LATE wonder if you rally know how well 
V V we really try to serve you. 

Take your tires for instance: 

We sell you the best tires we know of 

GOODYEAR'S 
Of Course 

Then we show you by advice and ac-
tual assistance, just how to take care 
of your tires so they will yield to yon 
the last mile built into them. 

We render this valuable and expert 
service because we know it will bring 
us both the most satisfaction in the 
end. Come in and inspect our lin of 
Goodyear Clincher Tires. 

The price and Quality will suit you. 

DENTON MOTOR CO. 

1 

Farmers State Bank & 
Trust Company 

(DORMAN, TEXAS 

PATRONIZE THOSE WHO PATRONIZE YOU 

Willard 

• • 	 M 	P    -444,00. 
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'the KITCTIM 
CAN NE 

'Just buckle In with a bit of a grin, 
'Then take off your coat and go to it, 

And start in to sing, as you tackle the 
thing 

That couldn't be dt,no—and you'll 
do It, 

EVERY-DAY D- ISHES. 

Take half-inch slices of brown 
bread, the kind that has been steamed 

In one-pound baking pow-
der cans, fry In a little 
bacon fat until hot, then 
serve with a poached egg 
on each. 

Bread Pudding.—Bnt-
ter both sidee of three 
slices of bread, add one 
quart of milk, two-thirds 
of a cupful of molasses 

and a little salt. Bake slowly about 
two hours and a half, stirring often 
during the first half hour of cooking. 
Serve with cream. 

Browned Oatmeal.—Cut: cold oat-
meal into slices, dip in egg that has 
been thinned with four tablespoonfuls 
of milk. Heat bacon fat and carefully 
brown on both sides. 

Rice With Bananas.—Peel and 
scrape three well-ripened bananas and 
mash them with a fork to a smooth 
creamy pulp. Add a few drops of 
lemon juice. Stir this lightly Into one 
cupful of cold cooked rice and serve 
with sweetened cream. If bananas 
seem green wrap them carefully in pa-
per and place in a box of excelsior In 
a dry warm place. 

Rice Omelette.—To one cupful of 
rice add two tablespoonfuls of milk 
and three well-beaten eggs, a teaspoon-
ful of salt, stirring them lightly. Melt 
a tablespoonful of butter in a smooth 
omelette pan and when hot pour in 
the omelette. As it cooks lift it from 
the sides to let the uncooked part run 
under. When all is creamy spread 
with four tablespoonfuls of currant 
jelly and fold. Serve hot on a hot 
platter. 

Sponge Cake Porcupines.—Cut 
squares or rounds of sponge cake. 
Place In a pudding dish, moisten with 
orange Or any :awned fruit Juice. 
Blanch almonds and press into the 
cake leaving the sharp ends up. Cover 
with a soft cortard anti bake until the 
almonds are brown end the custard 
set. 

Lemon Cups for Sauces.—When 
making lemonade save the best akin,: 
by putting them at once into cold wa-
ter. They will keep for several days. 
These lemon cups are nice to use for 
salad dressings with lettuce or cock-
tail sauce with oysters or Hollandaise 
sauce with fish. 

I 	Mrs. J. W. Cockrill and little daugh 
ter, Mary Elizabeth, left Thursday for 
a visit to Mrs. M. E. Townsend in 
Moran Texas. 

Wanted—A good metal bedstead, 
springs and Gas Heater. 	Phone 145 

Visit our big reduction sale and buy 
your boys suits shoes hats and caps 
Never before have we offered such re- 
markable prices. 	 H. Miller. 

Mrs. W. H. Schley of Comanche ac-
compained by her daughter Mrs. 0. 
W. Green are the guests this week of 
Mrs. V. E. Curry. Mrs. Schley is the 
mother of Mrs. Curry. 

--- 
Mens leather leggins a good $9.00 

;value only a few left at 85.95. 
H. Miller. 

The city of Gorman has for sale 
four tons of coal. See Capt. Martin 
city engineer about it. 

The very best of gingham and 
outing at 25c per yard would be cheap 
at more money, everything must go in 
this unloading sale. 	H. Miller. 

We have just received a large ship-
ment of Gas Logs, Gas Burners. If 
you are going to need anything in the 
Gas line we have it from a Gas Burn-
er to a large Gas Range at Gambill 
Bros. Hardware. 

Mrs. M. E. Townsend of Moran has 
been visiting this week in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Townsend. 

We have just received our fall 
shipment of boys' wagons, velocipedes 
and small automobiles. We have 
these in different sizes, so you can 
find most any size you want at Gam-
bill Bros. Hardware. 

I.adies and Children's Coats and 
sweaters every body only remarks, 
The greatest values we ever saw, 
There must be a reason, visit our big 
reduction sale, mo disapaintments here. 

H. Miller. 

Dr. and Mrs. B. Kahn, of Dallas, 
parehts of Dr. M. G. Kahn, the eye 
doctor who visits Gorman every Wed-
nesday, was in town this week. 

. We are receiving Christmas goods 
almost daily. We expect to carry one 
of the largest lines of Christmas goods 
that have ever been carried in Gor-
man. You will find many items in 
this line all ready,  at Gambill Bros. 

Hardware. 

Gorman Second Hand Furniture 
Stoer will buy your old or new furni-
ture and pay liberal prices. Located 
at H. T. Hamrick. building. Phone 69. 

Twenty per cent reduction in price 
on all mens and boys hats anti caps. 
Dont fail to take advantage of these 
special prices, as sale positively close 
Saturday, Oct. 2. 	Garner-Alvis Co. 

Most of us don't appreciate what 
we've got until we have been on a 
two weeks' vacation. 

We have a full line of the state 
automobile Bill of Sales that we will 
sell to anyone wanting them.THE 

I PROGRESS. 

Like all those wile order near-bear, 
folks who fail to vote have no kick 
condo'. 

Misses Eura, Eva and Era Rudd 
have gone to Abilene' where they will 
attend school this coming year at 
Simmons College. 

Our large stock blankets has been 
reduced below rock bottom prices. 
Now is your opportunity. Get these 
while you can. 	 H. Miller 

F. W. Townsend was in Dublin 
Tuesday attending to business matters. 

Rev. J. W. Rudd filled his regular 
appointment last Sunday at Robinson 
Springs ten miles east of Gorman. On 
that day he performed the ceremony 
making Miss Isabel Woodfin and 
Alva Forest partners for life. 

The man always willing to share 
Iris all with his neighbor usually 
hasn't very much to share. 

We are receiving daily new suits 
and dresses in the most popular styles. 
Come in and look them over. 

Garner Alvis Co. 

NOTICE TO PUBLIC 
All land owned and controlled by 

me is posted and trespassers will be 
prosecuted. Please keep out 
W. R. Hunt. . 	34-2tp. 

Geo. M. Hill is in Eastland this 
week serving on the Petty Jury. 

There's a market difference in the 
way crop shippers and cray shooters 
regard the shortage of box cars. 

.69 Quoins '2u,tmansi nmotnell .1 la 41 
papas:as -samod Tatum Led pus anus 
-puns /eau .50 plo ono, anq mat aoms 
ainsatina pasH paoaas 11511.14 09 

People are never so happy as when 
giving out information—that's why 
there is so much misinformation. 

What's become of the man who 
used to keep his money in the bottom 
of an old trunk because he was 
"sheered o' banks." 

The times are out of joint—we saw 
a feller wearing a celluloid collar on 
a silk shirt the other day. 

:$41610fidasiaaseadaisaaraeowa 

All this week greatest reduction 
ever offered On ladies and childrens 
ready to wear buy now. 	H. Miller 

14.14,:c 	vedg. 

Wanted— A girl to work at my 
house for her room and board while 
attending school. No washing. See 
W. H. Canterbury at Willard Service 
Station. 

E. E. Harp has been in Tyler this 
week attending to business matters. 

Wanted— Cotton Pickers at Asper-
mont, Stonewall County write R. B. 
Sankey. I live three miles east of 
Aspermont 	 34-1tp. 

First Class 
Groceries 

AT 

THE RIGHT PRICE 

H. T. HAMRICK 
PHONE 69 

'8 

Report of the Condition of the 

..t Gorman, in the State of Texas, at the close of business Sept. 8, 1920. 

RESOURCES 

Luaus cad  discount.., inrIuding r'ailvcounirs 	5382,249.07 
Total loans   	5382,249.07 

la S. Govt. securities deposited to secure eircul OD ..30,000.00 
Pledged as collateral or other deposits 	 200,000.00 

Owned and anpledged 	 31,050.00 

War Savings Carts. and Thrift Stamps 	 819.05 

'total la S. Securities 	 261,869.6. 
Secarities other than U. S. Bonds, owned and unpledged 2,750.00 
Total Bonds, Securities, etc., other than U. S. 	 2,750.00 
Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (50 per cent of sub.) 	 1  500.00 
Furniture and Fixtures ..   9,322.41 
Real estate owned other than banking house 	 6,000.00 
Lawful Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank 	 55,476.71 
Cash in vault and net amounts due from National Banks 	114,569.45 
Net amounts due from banks, bankers and trust cos. in U. S 	21,826.96 
Checks on other banks in same city as reporting bank 	1,934.17 

Total of items 13, 14, 15, 16 a.nd 17 	 38,330.58 
Checks on banks outside of city of reporting bank  	2,212.73 
Redemption fend with la S. Tress. and due from U. S. Treas..... 	1,837.00 

TOTAL, 	 $861,548.15 

LIABILITIES 

Capital stock paid in ..... 	 ........30,000.00 
Surplus land 	 20,000.00 
Undivided profits 	 32,067.03 
Less Current Expenses 	  9,336.99 	22.730.04 
Circulating notes outstanding 	  28,500.00 
Certified cheeks outstanding  	110.00 
Cashier's checks on own bank outstanding 	 8656.37 
Total of items 29, 30, 31, 32 and 33 	 8,766.37 
Individual deposits subject to check 	 701,551.74 

, Total demand deposits subject to Reserve ..........701,551.74 
• Bills payable with Federal Reserve Bank 

	

	  50,000.00 
9861,548.15 

STATE OF TEXAS, Comity of Eastland, as: 
I, E. 0. McMahan, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear 

chat the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief. 

'aa 	 E. 0. McMahan, Cashier. 
11- 

Subs ed ed 	sworn to before this 20th day of September, 1920. 
'Geo. F. Parker, Notary Public 

Correct attest: 
II. T. Lindley 
Ben F. Read 
C. E. Herrington  

Our. job printing department is al- 

ways ready, try us. 

--- THE NEW B3 =INK 

Is thcbank of today, It is fitted to care for all 

your interests, gives you advice about your in- 

vestments and looks after yovr needs in 

the way of finance, Our bank does 

this:for:you and gives each account 

the service that is nocessary to 

it and all our patrons, 

"Do Unto Others' 
That's us every time. We treat 

your battery just as if it was our 
own and we were bound to make 
use of every fast cent's worth of 

value in it. 

Of course we recharge batteries 
and always have on hand the Still 

Better Willard with Threaded 
Rubber Insulation—the kind se-
lected by 152 manufacturers of 
passenger oars and motor trucks. 

Gorman Battery Co. 
PHONE 27 

Next To Dodge Service Station 



fed s/itualya,tat 

. 

LI 

TTI Li 	is the domilmting characteristic 
of the nev.-  Nineteen Twe2ty One Buick 

Valve-in-Head Series. 

Buick enmeers ii We; always made service and 
power their leading principles and those who 
buy motor Carl; on this business basis will rind 
in the new Buick series high-powered trans-
ports just as strong, durable and tiependaik> as 
tile highest engineering skill can make them. 

While service and power are emphasized the 
new Buick models ate cars of striking beauty, 
highly attractive in lines and in appointments; 
in resilient spring suspension, inaking riding 
smooth and easy, and in the generous roam 
provided for the full number of passengers, 
they offcr a high degree of comfort. 	_ 

The roomy, condnodious new Buick seven 
passenger ,:pen 	is a happy selection, com- 
bining comf()1 	d utility with extra passenger 
capacity to tn. 0  -very need, 

b 5 V hh  

11115_ 	 -IHENI 

alo, 

net 
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,,,,L,ANDERODS REPORT 	 Yen Are Co,- 
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titist Texas ,ind San An- 	To 	visit /air 	 1,1111 Ill- 

Dgli 	'who fought the build- lv,olivi• ex/lilt:I at I., 	i1,11-is Stale 

By El 	 WHITE. 	
ing 	ita 	 ;mil mechanical 	 Stale 	Oklahoma 

; college in ',Vest ijests becaitse, 

ti 	the Slate Co ovent liii 	\Ile invite all 	oar thirty thousand 

(Co, Ivry. tg,tees Nanittnaaer 	 Flirt ',Worth, "that part of Texas is former siodenis, Iligir 	frieinla, and 

Jilotoie li-ed Nan; which is not to;-;.l than a 11OStillii, 	 I'll .51' interested in American's largest 

say that he loved Nan. Tills rnia-ht wilt; sseig 	unproductive and not ii, lies) Traninte School to visit our 

have happened hail it not been jul rile worit 	 COlild See the liooth in the Exposition 	 and 

coming of the 11110 girl. There is 01. 	 fields.;  the  yolder, see our splendid exhibit which hos 

wan a, "one girl," and after Jim had grain to ice barvestkd; sleek cattle on aoti 	I-,] 	at state fairs, in f01, 
loci hi, the others were human ' 	Itioaioinl hills; the gardens of crisp, ;lifferent states. 	evtliiit will be 
thanicii. 	But 	

re me 
even te lie had loved 

D,o,,, she was to 	so very  busy  with recoil vegetables; could ...taste a West interesting and 	eilmeil .1011,11 	Old 

d;lr'uo of tiit ori, 	 yaaag. men, lieNas melon, or a breakfast On a Call- Offlee 	 which ate latight in 

and tittie_dor,,,,, 1,1 deurtr_fri,ndly ll101,1,1 grown in this California lami our school. exhibit of student's work 

atria, that she isilaht not have been. of Ole 	Star State they would lin Ilyanl,leeeping, 	Biisitiess 	Training, 

stile to bother htlii him at all, "Every- forever hang; their quality heads 	ill Sinielleied. Typewril 	thisiness fin- , 

tai le loved 'Nan. sin; was everybody's 	 for the falariaOldr 01,11,1:1,11rd 

friend, 00 e0I1S, Willi.  concerned with. 	 andience, 	Telegraphy, 

tlieir affairs, as 	ingeniously said: 	/1110,„, „f 1110 00, 0 ,1 in fe,leit pine 	.1  visit 	lo enr 	 l ,,, 

that ail' "hadn't lid' to  think of her 	ds of East 'rexas would hasten to von why we hole 	lai•gi•st school 
owl," 	You email tell Nan. all your 	. . 
pu.i.tik.„...iticti and shit would  „dun with sell tneir 	 llOSSUStii0114 	:Old ill' lila 	 yOti Will see 

a realty "I 1.1 foel se for you," ex_ (a1111e hither for liceps. The misim deal]; ltilY 	is lltd we can make 

pression inretead of g;asing'abstracted- formed ,ick2g,It'er 	from .tien Ailtoee, 	,1 	ll'il'" 1,1,1 	11  nd 	ti1.1,10gh 

/y ahead while I'll -"ere spealting. And wvald ;lea,  to elialg to their niev - 	 le 

Nan would feet for you, to the extent ;pill,' shaded eity Yaliell was "setlieil ,tinoillis wi 11 ilie ts1111/11, Byrne Short- 

of earnestly sindying ways out Of by the 	1,14,XiC,Ii1S, 	IS °trilled 	ily I he 	lino: oilier seiads ',aching oilier 

Yalai dilienlli-. 'rilen dial eaaallai jews and governed by the foreigners" syslene. lei 	tevim 	 mat why 

tered 	nmst 	ditillellltY of hie 	 the , 	wit]) 	r original copyrighted 
life in Vroier, ,tkraeOr he wet)t 

	

	 syslein of ' 1,11,11,!.0, 	 111,SO:rail country." 
once, delep 	,ladtrits of his disap- hat 	host  . 	t o 	 traitOng 	in 	less 	1 Ii IS' 	1 11,1) 	other 

"Wi-ill' till 
piliuteolent_ to 	

- 

toy' can 	Antonio, rwelterieg as schools te,iching ether systihis can 
,•„„ „ 	 i,„„„„ of 	 ..0-4,4-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-4-61-...-0-•*-4-0-.. 0,1 '4-4-4-41  ft .4 •-•-•-0-0. ..,wSsou 

the largest, in the Valhi-I Shites, with ; 

1' 

• get Don I lo have our tatiaer, tr..!,„"o • 

with 	sepsr,,10.y. 

"1 s,,e" said Nso. "Arid! 
serlonsly angry?" 

"Rho says," Jimmie replied v, if !lac],  lo mutt be lhat 	till,  geed Oil' 	 Ebert.] 	 Imitated ; 	• 

- Nan gave 

eiloi.rililiaidents, the ageots of special 	\Ile have the best of new onion sets *-0-4-tF4H44-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-tl-• 	•-•1-0-.. 	 t'441 
"Qutt wart's 10g. boy," she, eciinfort- 

interests, that unless they voted as • for that fall 	gorden.--IIigginbothant 	  
ed, "and go. home to sleep." 	

_ 	 . 

v.,' a, for  froth 	 (tile icimtsontativk, of 	 Pro, & Company. 	• 

pillow, and when Upon the next ii0erest wishcal them to vote, their 

day, and 	nexl, he passed Vioiet 	woidd be closed to them on the TO THE DEMOCRATS OF 

an bee veranda, and was vouchsafed 	follow Ma the election; they were 	 EASTLAND COUNTY, 

but a root bow, his despair became 	WQ,, when corporation tostniast- 	Ilf,astland county should subscribe 
almost suicidal. The letters Of oh- 	 immense dividends from her quota ot the National Campaign 
Jed: longing received from her Ili) re- . 	 , 	, 

toe ion- MOO. Ol women arid child- fund to help elect COX and Roosevelt, 
ply. Nan, too, hail foiled hint he 

i,hou his ii.a.suyasii way  ren employed 	onregolteted sWeat- We asking the IleWtipape-rg of the 

county to assist us in this campaign 
one evening he saw amoog the ,.',,uests 110115. 
a t a garden porty 	n, 	%Tin_ 	1 1 / 1  till, oilier hand, in the ditliS Of and if you desire 1.0 1111,e yone name 

bet hereelF, 	tallnlaIrly with Nan's 	 irl tile "Olei tillleSi•  there placed on the honor roll kindly hand 

dashi,ng brolla,r. 	Thar, leer, 	 no Federal Reser, e st)s loll',   pan- , subscription to the ialit or of Progress 

doehlon 	ealleeal 	 igs nveee ss frequent as the seasons . who will see that it gets to headquart- 	' 

0011111 10111 aaall• 	Dicing 	weak  on so 	overage of one every three ers, If snore convenient hand it to 
ill Vfliflartoo• he /Olilially graw pate., 	 .y.  

our postmaster, or you 01.1V band lt 

	

chra,a. anfl doll of eye, acid it W,011 	 a"" "'in 	3  	 • 
hiaa 	 who 	uuh,,,,„; it  „it 	 f,,,uers were the victims to 'I'. S. Ross who is your local chair-

150(01, 

 

	

turn silt 	eheery yiet, of 11,001,e1;2e bank pirates ;mil tenscy man. If given to any of these three 

slowed for a Tn,  mi,ut 	 ,Tim's a :Is t1,0 	rse of the Is nil; there was gentlemen the looney will reach the 

half anon alb.° ,toar as he bent no Fe.lerel aid in rood Inc thling, :Ind proper place am1 a list of those edit- 

dejectedly 	 111, d,sk. 	 mew farmer paid a 'amid tax" there tributing will be published in the 1 

Progress as they ore handed hi. It is, 

 limo 

hoped that Eastland county's subseiip-

tion a-ill be a liberal one. 

G. Fisk, County Chairman ,if the 

Democratic Party, 

SNAP-SHOTS 

.r../6,6,16666..660...YOrn 

No need to give your insurance mat- 

ters to outside parties. 

See me interested in any kinC of 

INSURANCE 

REAL ESTATE BARGAIN 

J. 	E, g 1Vki  AL -4 Vit. ..-LR J' 
Phone 130 

you know Ileri liovInrht,-a? He lured 
out for the Itsting. 	Atirl at their 

'bungalow was a giri f ruin le.ansas 

Ott.y. 	"iii" was a I' '110 0110''' 1' and 

tad been 	 Croe 
with May Ia,ors t'o.1-, for ,tvitneani,,, 

but she 	 lo impegta 	gee,  
back Inane otherwise, and. 

of 
around arnon4 her Kans,:Is  

"tits Violet," bi, 	 ,,She,, 	iL 	 the 111110 'r end shivering 

good a, broken dint engagement, 	 endless nlists and 	.h is II 

tialIS,' of a fool snao-shot which a ml. 	 throw stones st West Texas; 

tied friend 0,11 	0.4 01101Igh to pats 	tic,] 	sas is the hand that feeds 
Wong; to her." 	 ii- id her  Nexicsn 

SOO 	I 10106. it," Nan said tition; the 	hills of this 	section flir- 
slowly, "being yliiii•Oe3/ 

	

cattle 101' their ehili 	011 arr.. 
Yes" di into] 	iblef! "idol a glrl. 	 r  

You see, it was ilia after I hod nett 	dd; 	"di thidii  

vioiA , find she bad eyery reason to ;alai' 
	II ea-lox 
	 saninad  

fOr 	Alamo City and the 
heIlove that I liiithglit her the only 
girt which I lb. 	And sie. -cared 1...1, ell v Oes Of Amarillo shield 	the 

OriolIgh In drop all  Ilio "0, ,r 	 giol oath es 	from 	'blasts 	or 

lioop of lo 	oat tO Freilaricks' winter. 

Sa"l/lili— 	No, ihey should not throw rocks at 

	

',illy il iS I :Oil lill` Can. p1,,,,  our grail- l  ; 	• 	
t. 

nal es 	in 	goiiii 	posit Mils and 	have I ; 

so invesligate the loactieill ma/eller 	 October i8-th and 19th many noire calls than WO l'all fill; al- l 4 

Ili, 	iillaaltWiller Reporter 	
--  ;ii SS. hiCh WO t,,,Cil COI i ,,, ClaSSing• 	I 

''.'L .  rit C• 	10,1,:, 	i,,I.  (•.i 	1.02.61 	.11,1 	'•ead II  : 	 . 

	

we 	,,,, tr. otac 1,, wi, e you, what 1 t 	
i 

oar former 	stailents 	say WV 	IlaVe 1  i 	 . 	
: 'NORil,IALCY" AND "OLD TIMES" ' 	 A nine reel drama specially selected for the Legion 

Harding list been saying in gilt,  them. and what tile,  emPloYees I 	
t• 

h's oaaddies  tloit• he -wants to 1011 ally t/r their ,•fliciency ti,ci filets, and 	and one of the strongest and best dramas of the ,,„.•,, to normalcy" and llitlaliall, COOl you will decide at once the kind of i 

int., pi...oft-so, to wish I.”, ,. ...,..1,,,,, ,,:.c:,;;,,,, i. ii., place to I 	times. 	Everyone should see this picture, for it is a f 	Ill-o 	ime," 	 get it. Address illyler Commercial  l 	 picture,  
of flic bit  Guard,-  oral ;nest, theist 	 ,t rare treat in a town of this size, Watch for another •'. -,.,,,,,‘„ aellile111,•11 illai ilia Can:Lib:1, Ira, Tyler. Tex,. 	 ' 1 

!lips. von, 	the wishes 	of [In -OH 	lleloa• n 	Sacelet 	i ,,,e., 	1.',. mita, • 	 • 	 : 

CI iltil 011Orat il., and alatiO 0 nien; a Ild   

a limp of the Cotten Belt •train wire, ; 	give a special picture at the 	 . . 	• 
g,,”g ,,,,,,y ,n,ss,g, io our stailents ; • 
every sieti011 blank 	il lid ',Card Ofialls,!+ 

Cilitilil Ball iiilrOa, lliolis old 110,1 	
• 	MAR0 TIIEATRE 

• 
• 

„,..,,,,,,,„,,,,. Westein klion or ; 	
• 

- advertisement announcing 
• 

t,toidttslting, 	wily it is that our 	 • 	s 

The Alvin Mauney Post of the Americal Legion will 

reneating,a Ie;'ilion. "that st,?.. coal.:1 ant E:.,t,1,,, 	.:‘,1,k i!.,,,,... 	,I,. ,1,,,, ,,, at H. 'I'. Hamrick hi; Ill',??' Plione 69. • 

*don under any• eireinintiances. 	So ;tts,000,000; whee. 	a  indite was  „c id l 	Phone its all yoiir news and lt Will 1 
C011eeiVO Oii -herself pietured M that. po- . "(11,1 (;im.rcl-  eampaism flind rx,eedo,1 

	

,. , . 	 "Hearts. of Thie World" ••• • • 

	

 despondent head a 1 	
• she can't mate allowance for me." 	rii.. ,i,itiiiiisi yticii i,iiipiiiy„ id yi.c „, .iic appreciated.  

ancliistrial plants were told by their 
eistorly pat. 	

4 

enrol, in." Nsn 	 s. op- 	no merdmot marble: there 
red 	 Ct'il 110111l of the many benelieent legilla- 
, to give Vail 	 lid  tit e enactments of the last two Demo 

ell ray 
die  ihover of government nut of the 

Ii o ioniald if 	•re 
oho wool 1111 	 15.,iind holds of a few and lodged it in the 
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11 h 

• 
said 0111011 skits': We hate Ran 
iiirgiolioiluina Bros. & Co. 	abob0 

fails, rely on youTH 
onion vents. 

: 1'01E) oi 
money ut:eci to Stilt, hot nil it 

,inow 
:mat of mos., 
oL 	l, this con 
li,mce and nth- . iairecom 

S. Fronk Sparits 

hicidien 	• 
I have bought the d. T. Beii 	& 

'iutribing Shop. I will tat, inbfe 

+1's, r. 	Aii 	 8,10 13.. Seat 

8z - Sparks 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 

p Building 

= 

11 IWuulWlltllllllillo :. 

The, man a 
his x11 with 
husn't very fro , - • 

TEXAS 

ters of Texas, including El 
Paso, San Antonio, Dallas, Fort 
Worth, Houston, Beaumont and 
other towns, the managment of 
the Texas Cotton Palace has 
arranged a popular state-wide 
voting contest to select the op-
eras that will be produced. In 
this way, the people will get to 
see just what operas they love 
most. 

Big Cotton Palace Event 
In securing this company the 

Texas Cotton Palace exposition 
will enjoy the distinction of 
being the first exposition any-
where in the United States to 
make grand opera a feature  

ex- 
pense in 	 at- 
traction, which, in itselti, is con-
sidered a wonderful show and 
able to draw thousands from 
mile.t. around. 

Artists From Europe ,  
More prominent stars will 

appear in the east than in any 
other event ever staged in this 
state. Among them are Eliz-
abeth Amsden, froth the Paris 
opera 	 opera, 
Queena Mario, new and sensa-
tional American coloratura, Es-
telle Wentworth. brilliant Amer-
ican opera star, Sofia Charie-
bois, from Covent Garden, Lon-
don: Ester Ferrabini, from the 
Montreal opera, all five of the 

are seventy-five others together 
with an immense orchestra. 

The musical directors for the 
company are Gaetano Merola, 
formerly the first conductor of 
the London opera house and 
Armando Buratti, for the Colon 
theatre of Buenos Ayres and 
Fortune Gallo, himself 
arid. 

Shop 
The Shop of Appreciation and Ser-

vice. We solicit a share of your 

Barber and Bath Patronage, 

A. T. BUCHANAN, Prop, 

Dental Notice 

1 will be in ,Gorman every third 
Monday,Inesoay and Wednesday 
25 years experience. All work 
guaranted. I cure those oldsore 
bleeding gums. Office in Laster 
uilding —Dr. Houghton. 

, 	N. D • 

Best Kryptok $16.50 

G, W, WILLIAMS, M, D, 

Pi-LA(1'1(1NC 	 N 

in hack of Erwin:in Jolt oir.‘ and 

Dung Sim, • 

pub :o 	ill I,,- 

WEDNESDAWS WEDNESDAYS 

Corner Drug Store 

Eyes Examined 	Classes Fitted 

KEROSENE USERS 

1 can fill your fifty gallon drum 
right at your door with the best of 
Gorman Home Refinery Kerosese and 
save you time, trouble and money if 
you buy from me.—Luke Groves, feral 
agent. 	 4611 

A Sale for the past week has been a great SUCCOSS, 

Many eager buyers have thronged our store. Every 
body has been satisfied with the great values they 
have secured every day. Many new customers visit 
this great bargain event. Everyone says the greatest 

sale in the history of Gorman. 
60,000 in First 'Class Merchandise reduced to 

give the buying public something to talk about. To 
do this we must make some great sacrifices on our 
already low prices. This stock will be sold at a real 
loss to force the buyers to take advantage of this 

great sale. 
Everything included in this Great Reduction 

Sale. Blankets, Comforts, Gingham Ready-to-Wear7  

Notions, Groceries. You will find everything mark-
ed at a price to astonish you. When we tell you we 
are putting on a sale, you know it is genuine. You 
need the goods; we have them for you. You have 
held off on account of high prices, waiting for the 
great drop---Now it is up to you. We are first to 
fall in line; come bring your family; stay all day, you 
will enjoy the visit, and it will be profitable to you 

as well. 
Only a few more days until winter time will be 

upon you. Buy your winter goods and be ready to 

'meet it. 

H. MILLER 

iincist in A merit 	inusical 
circles. 

This orga.nizatior, according. 
to wire s received by the Texas 
Cotton Palace from some of the 
most eminent critics in 'this 
country, enjoys the distinction 
of being the only permanently 
es'..ablished traveling company 
in this country. The reputation 
of the company for meeting 
every artistic requirement, pro-
tecting every obligation, finan-
cial and otherwise and filling all 
scheduled engagements is well 
known to all who keep in 
touch with important music 
and grand opera events. 

' 	Classics to Be Produced 
Based on the results of the 

managers 

will be produced as follows at ed mezzo sopranos, Stella De- the Texas Cotton Palace: (Mat- 
mess 2:30 p. m. and night per-
formances, 8 p. m.) 

Tuesday, November 2 (night) 
, Carmen. 

Wednesday, November 3, 
' (night), Lucia di Lammemore. 

Thursday, November 4, (Of-
ternoon), Faust. 

Thursday, November 4, 

e tand 
, thing of ti 

test, the following seven operas 
popular state-wide voting con- foregoing artists are sopranos, 

then there are four world-fam- Geo. Blackwell 

(night), Aida. 
Friday, November 5, (night), 

Madam Butterfly. 
Saturday. November 6, (af-

ternoon), Tales of Hoffman. 
Saturday, November 6, 

(night) II Trovatore. 
Owing to the fact that the 

bringing of this mammoth 
grand opera company and or-
chestra to the Texas Cotton 
Palace will naturally attract ; prime favorite with American A 	“"' state-wide interest and draw opera goers; Rodolfo Fornari appnl'elo d. lovers of music from all cen- from the Royal Opera, Barcel- it!,.;., 	li 	1 

ona. The bassos include Pietro 
de Blasi, celebrated artist from 	  
opera comique, Paris, Natale 	Taker 	of your eyes 
Cervi, famous bt;ffo, formerly 	DR. M. G. KAHN 
of Montreal opera. And there OPTOMETRIST  

mette, from the Metropolitan 
and Montreal operas, Doria Eye, Ear, Nose, and Throat 
Fernando, late of Teatro San 
Carlo, Naples; Frances Maros- 
ini, from the Teatro Massimo, Best Reading Glasses $5.50 
Palmero, Alice Homer well and 
most favorably known Ameri-
can singing actress. 

The tenors include, Manuel 
Salm-, Spain's most eminent 
operatic tenor, Giuseppe Ages-
tini, most versatile of dramat-
ic tenors, Romeo Boscacci, one 
of Italy's most sifted opera 
stars, Luciano Rossini, late of , (11 

the Costanzi, Teatro, Rome. 
Director From London 

	

The baritones include such 	 uall›ditt 

noted artists as Joseph Royer, („,,„ ,N  „ 
eminent French artist from 

	

Paris opera: Angelo Antola, 	wom  



THE Al' "ERICA 
,RED 	e SS R. 

Ti 

Boys and girls who learn early to 
take proper care of their teeth, 
throats, eyes, ears and stomachs, have 
emote a long step toward healthy 
manhood and womanhood. Through 
BA nubile health and nursing serv-
ices, the American Red Cross alms 
eventually to reach all school children 
With teachings rogiirding disease ve-
t/Mallon and !malt ti promotion. Here's 
a school nurse troining a little girl 
for nore mouthAi chi. sail, time im- 
planting a ea( 	 in teeth- 
bronlillig and or o,.•i hot. 

FHE AMERICAN 
PIED CI ROSS 
,..pEACE TIME 

-V^ 

ry 
pee,: n 	 or,,, to.7siria,- 

ly able co to so snoold take file Aineri-
.emi Rid (tress insfinetion. in First Aid 
Treainnitit. it. a life-saver and a 

dui farm, In the factory, 
on die streer., at tire oiliee, in the 
I ome, wherever i. s•i dants may occur. 
dierws a young toffs who Inexpertly 
wielded a camoperier and received an 
ugly gash across her wrist front the 
Jagged can Rd. Mother was there, 
.however, with the First Aid kit and 
Red Gross instruction, arid probably 
.prevented a case of blood poison by 
giviiist prompt and proper treatment 
before the doctor arrived. 

'NE AMERP.—
ED CROSS IN 
:PEACE TINE 

Junior Red Cross 

(Condensed Statement) 

Showing Condition of the 

Continental State Bank 
of Gorman at The Close of Business September Sth, 1920. 

RESOURCES 
	 LIABILITIES. 

Bills Iteeeno.lite 	 $263,814,85. 	 Capital Stock 	 $30,000.00 
Banking Hole, & Fixtures. 14,700.40 	 Surplus 	  10,000.00 
Interest iii Guaranty Fund.. 2,901.37 	 Undivided Profits ...... 	.4,714.60 
Liberty Bonds 	  132,500.00 	 Bonds Due Customers 	67,700.00 

Cash & Due From Barks 145,654.99 	 Deposits     447,157.01 

Tar 4 ' 	$559,571.61 	 TOTAL 	  $559,571.61 

CONTINENTAL STATE BANK 
THE. BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE 

J, G, willszrro.a Pres, 	J, L, Larry, Act, V, P, 	F, AllenjAss't,7Caellicr 

Woodroof & Walker 
naillillillaiiiiiii1M111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111Iiiilin, illifillifill11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIII  
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111re is nose ospss=sr,ity is i.e..'" 
inet embarrassing evrors in spelling, 

pronanniation and Poor ,home of 
weeds. Kn./themes:zing of puzzling 
war Terms. in,reeze your efficievey, 
which results in power sod suet., ' 

lAA 	q 
Alt 4.4.,,,lowciodioget 

_wall' aucce,40 

ornaracr.t. 
back to Ca.: L),:.jtall 

a .11 

one 

$1,) to $590 

a dock/ace 

WEBSTER'S 
NEW INTERNATIONAL 
DICTIONARY is an all-know-
ing teacher, a universal question 
answerer made to meet your 
needs. it is in daily use by 
hundreds of thousands of suc-
cessful men and women the 'world over. 
400,000 Words. 2700 Pages. 6000 Il-
lustrations. 12,000 Biographical En-
tries. 30,000 Geographical Subjects. 

CRAM) 4RIlt, (lii;:hest Award) 
Peanma-Peciae Exporiitien. 

REGULAR and EV512.1E/WElt Editions. 
WRITE for Specimen Pau,. FREE 
Pookot Ma,.aome 	paper. 

C. & C. MERRIAM CO., 
Sprlagfield, Maas., U. 0. A. 

hiadn. 12,000,000 boys and girls, cont. 
loosing t early half the school pcipola-
Ition eef Cho United States, are members 
of the junior Red Cross, which is hhp-
lug 

 
Itie children of Europe, while at 

tire same time It is doing an Important 
Ports her^ in tom, Kalttan Chetwolf. 
who Weer, itio engaging smile shown 
in this III 	If, is the son of an Io- 
dic,. guide ,art trapper. He Is the 
youngest .l oilier iivin a in the neigtibir-
hood of Skis:IA II, &busks-mid he sends 
greetings to 	.hinters of the Cull- 
ed States. 

- - ME AMERICAN 
1 	RED CROSS Pig. 

*PEACE TINE 
with 21., daubfern 

lEnere coma Ill In armyta a 
Ito 	the country more than 21,- 
000 -6oldlers still being treated for 
:specula received ovorseaa. Rod Cross 
:workers eg, Mom the same Sort of 
tilendly std--only more of it-that wets 
;given daring the war. Purtheanore, 
the Bed (*MA la teaching these lads 
actubertions at which they can later 
tnaia, a Uclon and is keeping its touch 
Ivelth their hone folks to order that so 
,denendenta may suffer for lack of 
!Arndt.. 

THE GORMAN PROGRESS 

ninF11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111119 MI111111111111111011111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111119111111M11111111191111111111111171t ' 
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FRIDAY 	 trews, 

12.: 
 

-YOU ii i!- ." buy the shirt ‘..' u 11aVe beer] Al-tinting at the price you have Leen wanting it for. Crep,. r Chine Shirts 
,lul..,,,, .! ,,‘,0 months 1.1,(,) for $18.50, regular price now $15.00. 14'ri(lay and Saturday Special 	 $9  85 
.0 f)., ,, ,...1,11;rts Friday and Saturday 	$7.45 	.''', .00 I'Vhite Oxford Cloth, 	 $4.25 

Spe 	Priced Khaki Pants . 
44.50 Extra Heavy (Finks) 	 $3.65 	$3.30 (Finks) 	 $3.00 

NOTICE. 
. 

	

	we ha, e just received 50 new fall patterns in Pant lengths so you can tell what your suit 	7-7 , 
will look like; front Kahn of Indianapolis. (V. Fit 'ern) 

IanliuIIIll1111111I1I lIINIiIIIi11INNIIIINNiINi111111IIIIi111111111111111iNi1111iN1111111111111IlIIlIIIlI111II11!IIlIII114i11NlillllNliiliillllill  

IftE 

E.T2 

Fz-r. 

-T=1' 

'dell to comply with said lease con- 
t. 	livrefri re pld ,tiffs   allege But 
Imam is of no ,foree and effect. iffilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniillilliiiiffliM111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111Ellni 

	

inrl are entitled to hose the sang: 		  

7,TilZ7e
ease 

c"nis 

Thus beconie a permanent fixture to the lovers of music, and no home 

consti to t es n cloud upon plaintiffs 
:aims considered said lease contract 

	

title to the above mentioned premises. 

	is complete without one of these clear-toned machines, designed in style 

and price to meet the approval of the most critical. THE GRAFO- 

	

Wherefore, plaintiffs pray that they 	N()I A maintains its mftness of tone after years of constant use-and 

	

have judgement against the Humble 	
appreciate the. value of this machine is beyond description. Oil & Refining Company, Lydia H. 

	

McMullen and James W. Gardiner, 	 TODAY the Grafonola is recognized as the world's greatest 

	

who are asserting some claim of title 	musical instrument. The Earp-Glass Music Company has a special 
to the premises, and that said lease be 

demonstration department, and are always glad to demonstrate to cancelled and cloud removed from 
title. 	 your entire satisfaction the excellence of the COLUMBIA GRAFO- 

	

HEREIN FAIL NOT, but have 	
NOLA. 

you then and there before said Court 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same. 

Enables you to put n COLUMBLE GRAFONOLA in your home and 

enjoy the long winter evenings with the world's prettiest entertain-

ment. 

Colurndia Grafonolas $100 to $200. Period Designs, any finish, priced up to $2'100 ff.: 

New Records Received Weekly 

sets of improvements known as the = 

	 Ezirp-Glass Music Companv 
Jay land east 
 ?f 

Sipe Springs about 
IN11111111111MMOMMIIIIIMIIII11111111111111111111111/1111111111111111111111111111111111111111DIMIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 2 miles of whidlf 'We are going to, cut 

rap and sell at from $40 per acre 
down. If interested in securing some 
of this land communicate with Adams 
& Durham, Comanche, Texas. 33-4te 

Henry Kinney has reduced the price 
of all casings 20 per cent. 

The one-minute Garage has the 
price of casing down right. 20 per cent 
off on all Kelly-Springfield, Gordon 
and Reclines. 

Both shower ants tubs. Try one of 
Meat baths. Gorman Hotel. 	30-lfe 

Listen Friends 
If you want to go to the Honey 

Ponds of the Gulf-Coast Country to 
live a long quits Happy life-Come to 
Orangedale, 5 miles out from Bee-
ville Texas and will show you. 

Read your home paper and see the 
nosy bargains for you. 

SUTTON WASHING 
POWDERS 

I have the agency for the 

wonderful Sutton Washing 

Powders and can nuppli you 

with them, See me for hem, 

Will deliver, 50c per box. 

W. II. Slaton 

PAGE EIGHT 

IfffT. 
illy of January 1918. plaintiffs were
i n du cod, to eNecute to W. M. Collie 

-----7-̂,- 	,„ 
tug, 

4i.,,I, , 
eerain t 	oil and gas lease for the our- 

D~rgy of drilling for and developing the 

-,-:-.... 

.5.....-.: 
al resources, in and under 	illSO =T- . 

-.: 
I: IIIII1 the said M". M. Collie has 7...7.,„ 

at the next regular term thereof, to = 
bo holden in the Colinty of Eastland, 

the Court House thereof, in East-
lima, Texas, on the lot day of Nov., 
A. D. 1920, File number being 6151, 
C. ,•ii ood there to answer the Petition = 
if W. 'A. Rey and wife, A. A. Rey, 

N said court, on the 17th day of 
Vcbmary, A. D. 1920, against 
as id Humble Oil Refining Company 
i.ydia 41. McMullen and James 
11.1filiner, :old alleging in substance of 

to ilt 

chat heretofore to wit, en or about  
tire 19th of January 1918, plaintiff 
were the legal rioters 	fee simpl 

f 	cert sin tract of land ,iterated i 
Eastland County. Texas, being a 

Seetien 17, IL & T. C. Ry. Co. 
which is fully descrilEd in a. deed 
fro. .1. A. Nowlin et nx to one Ctur. 
.unehaui, wbir,h said deed is duly re-

iii the deed records of East-
land County, and to which reference 

y made: that said premises 
onst doted the homestead of the 

dainfiffs, and oil or about the 19th 

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

SI ATE OF TEXAS, 
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 
Eastland County, Greeting: 
.YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND-

ED, that by making Publication of 
this Citation in some newspaper pub-
i'sbed in the County of Eastland, if 
there be a newspaper published in 
,aid County, (but if trot, then in the 
nearest county where a newspaper is 
published,) f or four weeks previous 
tp the return date hereof, you sum-
MOMS I,ydia H. McMullen, a. feme sole 
and James W. Gardiner whose resi-
dence is unknown, to he and appear 
before the Hon. 88th District Court, 

binding on the plaintiffs for the 	r••-•-•• 
the 	 was not or- LZ-. 	 (5raionola 

knowledged by the plitintiffs in legal 
ti. 	red by law, and 	= 

Our Monthly Payment Plan 
Given under my hand and seal of 

said Court, in Eastland this 20th day 
of September A. D. 1920. 	 rr= 
Attest: 	 J. A. Russell, 	— 
Clerk, District Court, Eastland Coon- 
ty, Texas. 
13. 	By Pearl Paschall, Deputy. 

LAND LAND FOR SALE 
We own 1200 acres of land, seven 

Ifigginhotham's hues new onion - 
sets. 

  

  

      

Stem Welding 	 Joint Turning 

Pipe Threading 

 

Gorman Second Hand Furniture 
Stoer will buy your old or new furni-
ture and pay liberal prices. (Located 
at H. T. Hamrick building. Phone 69. 

  

 

Cree & Company 
Manufacturers of Drilling and Fishing Tools for 

OIL!and:GAS WELLS 

 

Fall and winter underwear at prices 
never heard of since the war. Come 
and buy now while the big reduction 
sale is on. 	 H. Miller. 

  

 

PHONE 
	

GORMAN, 

12 
	

TEXAS 

 

We have the best of new onion sets 
for that fall garden.-Higginbotham 
Bros. & Company. 

  

   

= GILBERT JEWELRW & OPTICAL 
COMPANY 

One Doof East of Continental Bannk 

J. A. HIRST 
L":-•".... The Honey Man 	Beeville, Texas 

= R. N. Grisham 	T. F. Grisham 

.T. S. Grisham 

GRISHAM BROS. 
Lawyers 

Practice in all State and Federal Court 

Suite 500-02 First State Bank Bldg 

EASTLAND, TEXAS 
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